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Phlladel at Ilaltlmore morrow the Western
Chicago at Warh'tcn teams o:-- in four
Detroit at Boton Eastern cities.

neruiiLic speoai
O , Juno 1. To-da- 's game be-

tween Cincinnati and St Louis was to de-

cide which of these teams should start East
In the last rotch In the National League
race. Cincinnati won and the Cardinals will
go to Boston as s.

The new Cincinnati pitcher, Henry Thlel-ma- n.

recentlj- - released by the New York
team, pitched a masterlj game for Cincin-

nati. His two wild throws, however, en-

abled the Cardinals to make two of tnelr
three tallies.

The visitors plajed a poor fielding game,
the poorest seen here this season. Tho lo-

cals plaed a loose game, too, but were
easy winners.

Wicker, for St Louis, did not hae his
usual deceptive ball y, and the Reds
pounded him all over the field, much to
the disgust of a host of friends from his
home, Bedford, Ind., who came down on a
special train to see him work. The locals
pounded him for thirteen safe hits, and the
majority of them were lined out at critical
stages of the game.

The feature of the game was Captain
Tom Corcoran's play, lie fielded

and batted .710. He made one of the
most daring and sensational
piajs tnat was ever reen on the local dia-
mond. In the sixth, after he had doubled
and getting too far off second when he
tnougnt wicker was going to tnrow tne ball
home, Corcoran started for third, but Wick-
er caught him in the act. Captain Tom
kept on going and by a .narvelous dive
reached third, managing to make Hartman
muff the ball.

The game was replete vlth sensational
ana snappy p'ays ana a continual in-'na- iy

squabble was going on all the time between
the two teams, and several f,ulng mctches
resulted.

BEGIN WELL
The visitors started off like winners. Far- -

rell got his base of Thlelman's wild throwana Donovan riled out to Crawford, fcmoot
drew a base on balls, then Barclay sent a
single to center wmen jio iumDied, allow,
lng Farrell and Smoot to score. The next
two, however, went out easily.

In the Red's half, with one man out,
Dobbo walked and Beckley singled, but was
forced out by Crawford. Krjger tried toturn into a double play, threw wild andDobbs scored. JIagoon ended the Inning
bj-- going out to short.

In the second Corcoran doubled and Steln- -
slyen, h ?!? P"3 t0 flret- - ThenHeine Peltz singled, bringing Corcoran home.Wicker to catch Peita at firstand threw wild, allowing Stelnfeldt to score

HIT SCORED RUNslxth $J?e Cardinals tied the score.
sn!l and Brashear
m auI" home after

: .IimST h'nt on second. Thethe ". when Corcoranagain doubled and came home on Feltz's
hlts were numerous. AfterS"1!Crawford

,a ,,rtrilcJc ""i Beckley wafted.singled and Magoon MnIed

iut .wa.s "ffht. Corcoransingled and Crawford came home. Peltssingled and was forced out at second.In the eighth- - Vrtlh nr,a ., tr 71
base on balls, went to second on .i passedball, and scored on Becklej-- s single. Beck- -

n a WUd pltch Bnd c,aw-Th- o

score:

AU. R. n. O. A.?J?7t e"er neld...., 3 o 0 0Dobbs. left field 4 oBkler. first base."...; 4Crawford, right field... G 2Sligoon. second base,.. E 1Corcoran, short sum.... 4 2StelnfeM. thtnl Ka .. 3 1Peltz. eatchei- - .
Thlelman. pitcher. '."" 2

0
Totals. 3 g ij

ST. LOUIS.

Farrell. second bass 4" i' 0
O

3Donovan, right fleli: 4 0 0 0Smoot. center field 3 11 1Barclay. left Held 3 0 1 4Kruger. short atop 4 1 1 1Brashear. first basa 4 0 2 8Hartman. third bass 4 0 1 2ONrtl. catcher 4 0 1 SWicker, pitcher. ... 4 0 1 0

Totals .34 2 24 12 6Cincinnati 1 2 0 0 0 1 2 2 .-.-bt, Louis 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -3
Two-bas- e htr -- .... base:

--Tn hours.
M 1a' Tlme of gam

Attendance, 4.0.
ltaln ot cairo.

Chicago. Juno L Tho mm-w- aspostponed cm account of rain.

Colnmbna o, Toledo
Columbus. O. June teams weday. but Columbus won easily by supertor nlfdlni

team work, ha. tSSSuwell released by Columbus

Columbua
Toledo

and Fox; Hughey and Graf?

Kansas Clfj- - 8, B.
KamiM Ma, June L Milwaukee's fieldingwas bad The locals- - hitaD'm fMt a?ce" 2.S&

Kansas City .l 0 0 2 0 3 10 --5" in Ee
Milwaukee 0 l o 0 o 1 0 0 11

and BerHle; Altrock ind Spier
Louisville B, 1.

Loulrrde, Ky.. June l.Indlaaapoll. Tery polat h.njV PD'

before 0O Thi Pitching Flaherty aMP W "0ra W"e "
R. It ELou1stH1 ...0 08 iniuiiiiiiuiia D 0

and Schrlver; Sudhoff and

LEAGUE.

10, Colorado Springs o.
Colorado Sorlnrs. Colo.. June MiiTvai..

Jwon a. loosely played eleven-Innin- g game from the
B locals after a close finish. The fatu-- r

wai catch In tho eleventhBinning of a not liner and a double play, thut nr

tha locals frem tying the score. Attend-Eaec- e,

1.SO0.

finrtnfsj) finAAA i
.4 1 10 13 4

Btrwald;Bwormrted, ITcPhcraoa and nanaford.
St, Pant 9, 3.

Bt. Paul. Minn.. Jnn rha inri tnnk- - esiav" ox voe Aiumeaooiu series heavy
4.11J. Score:

Bt, Psnf .... .Jt 0- -9 17J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 3
T"m: Ctapl-- M. Fig--

Kuniii City fj, Oxoalia. 4.
OnuJau eBJr-- eroira of peopJa

srlttwseaaa cam, raff, ac emra trul without a
fMtar. Tss crowa tilled tat grounds to the foul

line, and made c'ean playing wel'-nl-- h Impossi-
ble Score.

R J! II
Kansas Cltj 0- -5 s 4
omat-- 04 D 7

flatteries Nichols and itS"ltt. Owens and
Gondlnc

HRHWERS AGI
Drop Second Game to Hportlnc A Ti-

ter Team.
Though the made a desperate effort.

Nat Klein and Ills team
felled to break the wlnnlrg streak of the
Sporting Writers' team at league Park
eterdp morning The defeat of the Brew-

ers registered the fifth consecutlvo victory
of the scribes tills season The scoro was
13 to 9.

Though Klein had slightly the better of
Oscar .Miller on the hit question, the

sapling kept the blngles made off
him 'veil scattered The work of "Buck"
Chapman behind the bat for the scribes
was a feature, and not a few of the Brew-
ers were laid out bj his good throning on
attempts to steal

In the lirst four or live innings Klein
found It hard to locate the plate and as
a result gae man) base-- -, on balls, forcing
in two or three runs In this vvu Ills out-
field bitked him up In good stjle. but the
lntleld work of the Brewers was er raw
at times Eddie Anheus.r. at third base,
put up an excellent game, but the rest of
the base did shine in a field-
ing wa G. Ross made several clever catch-
es and stops in center field The pencilers
led all the wav and were never In danger.
Next Sunda the Sporting Writers will play

's team the Auditors office at
the City Hall, and the following Sunday
will nlav a return encasement with the
Cabanne Athletics, whom thej defeated a
week ago Sunda, June 22, the Brewers
will again be their opponents In a game .

rnw v.nni. rr in. ttfctan .11 niBainn
Veterda' line-up- s Brewers J. Kelley,

Ii, G Ros- -. c f Klein, c, Anheuer, 3b.,
N Kb in. p J Ross, s JIa3 er. lb Som-mer- s.

f Koch, r f. Sporting Writers
S. Smith, 2b Mercer, c f Chapman, c;
G Smith and Kennetts. r f.; 1J,
Dudlej Zeller, 1. f Jllller, p
Sharpe,

ST. Cll UtlXS DEFEATS AI.TO.
I.nml on Iletts In Sixth Innlnir for

'1 liree linns.
Before a crowd of XMO at

Park, Alton the St Charles club defeated
Alton Bit!" .Tterday afternoon b a
of 4 to 3. The game was a fast exhibltPm
and the close score made It Interesting to
tl.e end

Betts twirled a clever wi. holding the
Mlrcurians down to lilts Alton scor--d

In the first Inning, but St. c'nrles tied tne
ecore In the second Both sides drew horo
collars in the three following innings
In the lxth St. Charles opened up on
Betts, and by bunching a few hits and tak-
ing advantage a pair of Alton errors
obtained a lead of three run-- . The Blues
came back In the same Inning with two
runs, but In the three last Innings could
not count the run necessary to t.e. Keln-I- g

the Illlnolsans to seen hits, which
were fnirlv well scattered

The feature of the came the visitors
team was the star work of Popp In Ift
field, a. brother of the St. Louis National
League pitcher. O'Neill at third base did
excellent work. The pitching of Betts and
the work of Clifford in center Held for the
Blues are noteworthv. Next Surdav the
Blues will play the Mascoutan, III., team
at Alton

score by Innings.
n II E.

Alton ... 0--3 7 5
St Charles 6 3

Earned run 3. St Charles Double
plas Rlordan and Dividson 1, Meeks and Relnlg

struck out By Betts 2. by Relnig 3 Bases on
balls-- Off Betts I. oft Relnlg Wild pitches
Relnlg Passed balls McSweeney Time of
nme-O- ne hour aad minutes Umpire At.
Warner

"Weatfern Ilent
The Westerns of Belleville defeated the

Reporters of St. Louis in a well-plaje- d

game jetcrday afternoon in West's
Belleville Tne score stood 4 to 0 In favor of
the Belleville team until the eighth inning,
when the only run scored by the St. Louis
team was made. Batteries Cornelius and
Reld for the Westerns and Combs and
Smith for the Reporters. The score wa:

RUE.Westerns 2 0 0 10 0 0 1 04 9 1
Reporters 0 01 S 0

The defeated the Simpson
Stars of Belleville In a well-plaj- same by
a score of 7 to 1.

Minor Gnmes.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Greenup; 111 June Terre Haste baseballtam defeated Greenup here y In an Inter-
esting game by the score of 8 to 2.

REPUBLIC SrECIAU
Jefferson cits Mo June Fort Scott de-

feated Jefferson CTtj a- with ease, knocking
Hill and Davis out of the box. Fort boott 17
runs, 13 hits. 2 errors. JenrFon City 2 runs. 7
hits. 5 errors, inttcrles Fort Scott Booldln
and Hoffman Jefferson City Hill, Davis, Her-
bert and O Holleran.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Troy, 111 June In the ball game the

score was St Louis 4. Troy 5

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
erenion. III. June 1 Trenton defeated tha

Mound City Rowing Baseball club her to-d-

Score. 4 to 2. Batteries Oh land and Welz:
and Yeager.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Carljle. Ill June The baseball gam In New

Baden this afternoon resulted In the following
score- - Libertis of St Lruls 9. New Baden 6

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Vlck-bur- Mls . June L Vlcksburg lost to

Natchez to-- Score. 4 to 1
Baton Kouge won from Greenville at BatonRouge Score. 4 to 2.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Carljle, 111. June 1. The baeball game In

Breese this afternoon resulted: Breese s, Lettpr
Carrlera of St Louts 5 Alex Sharpe did thetwirling for the local team.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Texas Junction, Mo June 1 The MieLcms

defeated the Mohawks y In th elev-
enth Inning, when the game was forfeited Sci ie.9 to 0 Batteries Ohly and Kunneman. Knmrand Mitchell.

HEPLTJteC SPECIAL.
O'FalrSn III. June 1 The Lebanon baseball

Hub defeated the home club at tho East Side
Park bj a score of to 0. The feature
ot the game was the work of tho vlslflnir bat-
tery. Bitteries. Lebanon Swears and Freder-
icks. O'Fallon Crammers and DanleL

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
O'Fallon. Ill . June L The Carbon earn de-

feated the Centertllle Station team at Carbon to-
day by a score of 7 to 5

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Mascoutah. Ill June 1. The locals met theirnrt aereat this season at the nanas or the -

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Brookneld. Mo.. June 1. Brookfleld defeated

Chllllcothe in the second game Score. 3 to 1.
Batter!-- s Chllllcothe, Horton and Deer- - Brcok-flel- d

McCall and Gordon.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Nevada. Mo June 1 The Nevada ball team
y defeated the Sedallas by a score o' 12 to

1 Witt, the visiting pitcher, was hit all over
the field. Morton pitched a good game for Ne-
vada.

Amateur Baseball Nates.
The MlllsUdts defeated the St. Leos yester-

day by a score of 6 to Henry and Panamy
faralsheJ battery work for the St Los

The Christian Brothers- - College nine defeated
the Frlscos at the college campus jesterday by
the score of 14 to 13 tha feature of the game be-
ing the batting of Koerner and Foley Kane and
vvaisn ana anyaer ivenneay wen? bat-
teries

The Pastimes would like to arrange games
with clubs for Jun is. 7? n
W G Burke of No 1016 Lincoln Trust building

Tha 8t Louis Avenue cork ball team would
like to arrange games In the class.They may be addressed at No. 2503 St Louis ave-
nue

C J. Smith of No 5934 North
street, manager of the J. B Hicks, would like
to arrange sames In or out of town

The Four eaf bateball nine would Ilk
to arrange In the class George
Thlel ot No 1433 North Sixteenth street Is man-ager

M J. Douglass of No 620 Franklin avenue,manager of the Piatt A Thcmburgs. would like
to arrange rames with out-o- f town teams Wash
ington, iyoanon. Litcnneid or ureese preferred

Athletic Contest at Cnrlyle.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carlyle. HL. June L Saturday afternoon an
athletic contest occurred In the oldPublic School Park In this city between a pickedteam and tre members of the Boys' Guildof the Christ Church. The Guild team was com-

posed of Roger and Dwtsht Stephenson. Orrlll-Slncl-
Lloyd Sharp. Harold Grlne. HowardEoyer. Jamee John-o- n. and the Plck-Pp- s had PaulSchaefer. Marr McGafCgan Archie Allen. Dolerand George Murray. Rijy h. Hugh

Rofbmd. The programme
events.

O'.VEIXL.
"Won Slerxnod Trophy by- - a Total o

34 to O'Xelll'a 28.
Marlon Lambert won the Mermod trophy

ftom Joe O'Neill the Dn Pont Park yes-
terday by the close score of 24 to 3, the
of O'Xeilfs second bird out of bounds pre-
venting him from tying his totaL In amatch 100 Blue Rocks between Alec Mer-
mod and John Cabanne, Mermod won by asingle target, and had to kUl twenty-fiv- e
stralcht to win. Next Bandar the Du Pontand Rawlins medals will be shot for.

JfJ:?. Ai. VSrcomn L Barclay 1. First base l Jtadts of St. Luls. Score. 11 to 7 Batteries:
S", Shlelman 1. off Wicker 5. Struck ' and Stantcn: E'jenstoits

Wicker 3. Passed ball and Miller.
L
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Beauchamp Leads Jockeys Fair Cardinals Lose Cincinnati Dixon's Career Fierhter Drawing'
Grounds. Place. Close.

WICKER AN EASY

MARK FOR THE REDS

Cardinals Another
Cincinnati

Enders.

THIELMAN PROVES EFFECTIVE.

College Pitcher
Cincinnati Wick-

er's Friends Dis-
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Philadelphia
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TURF Eighth xllPUGILlSM
TRACK CONSISTENCY

CAN BE COMPELLED

Stable Records Show That It Is a
.Matter of Trying to

Win.

CLUB MEMBERS' ACCEPTANCES.

Owners Are Due to Accept Wei ;hts
in the lJijj Stake

Leads the
Wiinriii!'.

In the ru-- li of seven race, big crowds
plenty of business and holidaj excitement
at the race track, reversals are apt to be
overlooked. Racing at the Fair Grounds
his been exceptionally free from taint this
becon. Of cour.e, the big Melds have been
juu ne vieepers' that is. horses thqrn,
In for work and not trjlng a lick at any
part of It. But every ono was priorly ac-
quainted with this fact A- - the "sleepers"
never fgured contenders. It was more or
less all right As long at, the contenders are
LlJiiiK uuu uuiiii uicii urrt nic " w
fortunate

But when they turn up one like that 5

ear-ol- d Claude last Saturday It Is time
something was doing ameng the highbind-
ers Thej started this colt twice prior to
Saturday First time he ran last In a far
worse field than he beat jesterday. Then
he ran seventh In a still wor race and was
beaten off by hordes he beat last Saturda.
He worked fat prior to these races and
worked fat on a fast track.

Of couie. tne fields in which he ran these
bad races were big ones. So was the one
In which he won Worse still, the track was
mudd). Then he was meeting better
horses than he ever met Of course, it
might be that In the luck of rac'ng and the
natural varUDle feelings 01 mammalian an-
imals he might have won anyhow. But how
did his party know that he was going to
beat better colts and fillies than he had ever
met? How-- did they know that even If he
was a pood mudder he could beat Christine
A., a poorer star mud runner. Stand 1'at
and Seize, all better colts than he had
shown himself to be? How Is it that. In
spite of all these things, they Just backed
Hm off the boards, not only in St Lou's,
but all over the countrv? Of course, the ex
cuse will be. "he Is a stake horse in mud,
a dog on a dry track." It Is a good bet
the colt would have won farther off on the
dry track than he did in the mud.

'the owner of Claude. Mr. 8 C. Wagner,
owns a race track In Chicago. Judge Brady
of St. Louis should see that he races his
string there. Two seasons of him at St.
Louis have been a glorious plenitude.

ALL SAINTS SOAKED THE BETTERS
All Salnts's race gave the "sucker" bet-

tors a fit on Saturday. Thej did not recog-
nize the fact that she was In out of her
distance at seven furlong", and In a field of
fit beginntrs. All Saints Is very often out
of place. In the flrt place, Mr. Dainger-flel- d

! dead luckv to be able to get her Into
a felling race. She properly belongs among
the handicap horses. Lady Strathmore.
Peaceful. Jlaxlmus and that lot. Only one
occasion has given a taste of her real qual-
ity. Then she was not half let out She
Is a mare that breaks up races. You can-
not bet on her or on another horse In a race
where she Is a competitor. She Is a mare
of hlgh-cla- s. Her owner Is not getting
work out of her In winning purses. Of
course, she has won several times at nice
odds In fields where she had no business
being entered A few hundred dollars placed
at 5 to 1 means many a purse.

Concertina, the other member of the Daln-gerfle- ld

stable, has been as Inconsistent as
All Saints. One day she galops home han-
dily and under extreme restraint In front
of Preclselv. A few davs later Precisely
beats her a block. It was plain that she I

was badly ridden by Singleton on this oc- - I

caslon. hut these' thines cannot be helned.
So far tho royal purple pink sleeves and
cap famous colors on the American race-- j
track-enj- oy the distinction of being on the
most Inconsistent horses seen at the Fair I

Grounds this jear. j

WHY ARE THESE STABLES CONSIST- -
EXT. I

Talking of Inconsistency It Is pleasant to
speak of consistency. Look at the stable I

of W. W. Darden & Co. Why Is It so con- - I

sistent? The horses are good, the Jockey Is
good ana tne owners are always trj inz.

Look at the Schrelber stable. It Is the
same way. Look at the Hayes stable, at the
McCarren stable. The hores of these
stables are Just as liable to the Ilia and to
the changes to which horseflesh Is heir, to
bad luck In races, to bad rides, to every- -
tning. i et wny are tney so consistent!

Put aside all this corn-co- b logic about luck
and the horse not belpg; a machine, and
hard fortune in races, and this, that and the
other thing. The Darden, Schrelber. McCar-
ren horses are Just as liable to all these
things as any others.

The great secret of their consistency Is
that they are trying, trjlng. all the time
trying Pass up the luck and the old stale
stuff about "do jou feel good every day?
No. Ain't there some days you feel better
than other"? So Is it with a horse."

Men who work know one thing. Whether
they feel good or bad If they have to do
so much work every day. If they have got
to do It. they do It, So It Is with a horse
If he has cot to do. he will do 1L Of
course In horses and men there are excep-
tional cases. On the whole when the one
or the other is made to do It he does, feel-
ing gocd or bad.

Consistency is a mere matter of trying.
That Is ajl. Are not Lady Strathmore.
Crimean. Brulare, A. D. Gibson, J. Sidney
Walker, Dewey, Schwalbe, Wallabaut.
Glenwood. Buccleuth. Lakevlew Belle and
all these horses lust as much entitled to be
sick, to be feeling bad, to be bumped In
races, to be badly ridden, to take odd
notions, etc.. as All Saints. Concertina.
Huntressn or Claude? Why do they not
take them.

Conslteacy can be compelled from men
and from horses In a more or less certain
degTee. It should be compelled of both.Acceptances Due for CInb Members.

The feature of the racing at the Fair
Grounds this week will be the runnlnir of
the historic Club Members' Handicap, nextSaturday afternoon. This stake has always
been run on the first Saturday In June since
1S92, when It was established Some of thegreatest thoroughbreds In the history of
the American turf hae won this stake.
Wadsworth beat Aloha in the first Club
Members' Handicap, and the great Morello
showed the way home for Ray S. and othergood ones In 1S93. Ray S. finished second
again in im. oeing placed to Yo Tambien,
the only mare that ever succeeded In cap-
turing- the stake. Clifford won the Club
Members' Handicap of 1895. shouldering thsterrific Impost of 123 pounds and stepplns:
the mile and a quarter In 2:06 flat. Thistime still stands as the track record as wellas the record for the race. Wadsworth's
ciud jiemwn ianuicap was- the most val-
uable In the history of the stake. This year
It will be worth more than it has been Inmany years. The association adds O.000 andhorsemen have supported the stake so lib-
erally that the Indications are it will beworth In the Immediate neighborhood of

for the ttake are due y.

Maxlmus. Lady Strathmore and the
Terra Flrma and Dewey are In gralt

favor with horsemen to win the stake, but
if Monograph Is shipped here from Brook-lyn to start, the 3 of Margrave will
probably go to the pot a strong favorite.This horse belongs to Will Have", a
brother of the redoubtable T P Hayes.
Monograph ran a magnificent race In theBrooklyn Handicap and Is thought to bethe best Western horse shown In the Hartthis spring. Captain R. R, Rice has beenresting up Wax Taper for the Club Mem-
bers' Handicap. If the famous son of
Candelmas has recovered his sprine form
he mav be able to make It Interesting; foreven the record-breakin- g Maxlmus andMonograph. Fred Cook's good horse.

Is another crobable starter In the
Club Members" Handicap that dopes to cutan Important figure In the contest If ha
"hotrld go to the post fit and ready. Thishorse showed a high-cla- ss performer
around Chicago last falL Doctor Hnlt-gre-

of North St, Louis has both Hot-tentot nnd Pinochle In the stake. Hottentot
won the stake last year, while Pinochlecaptured It In 1300 Doctor Koltgrewe winstart one cr the other next Saturday.

Lone-Dlstnn- ce Events a Feature.Programmer Maglnn has two steeplechase
races on the card for this week. Another
feature of the sport win be a couple of long
races. There Is a mile and a half conteston for Thursday and n two-mi- le race down
for decision Saturday. This will be thefirst two-mi- le race of the season at the FairGrounds. Tom Stevens will probably trot

out SIddons for these long races. Sldd.ms
distinguished himself by putting up soma
really creditable races over a distance ot
ground at San Francisco last winter. The
jumpers will also be asked to go two miles
this week Friday's steeplechase Is over a
course two miles long This will necessitate,
the jumper" circling the lntleld twlje.
Schrelber Lends Wlnulnic Owners.
Barne Schrelber still heads the list of

winning owners at the Fair Grounds with
W. W". Darden & Co., a close econd.
Schwulbe has been bchrelher's chief bread,
winner, while J Sidney Walker and A. D.
Gltison have won most of the mone cred-
ited to Darden tL Co A complete list of
the leading winning owners will be found
belo'v :
Our r mount Owner Amount
S 4 V Elliott. Jl.l'i0 t S6" W - llazlli. ;
Filer Co J Kred Oc k 71s
T 1" I fines J.H'' Martin ,t Pulton Ml
Jchn Huffman IS W linn .. . 515
A Oho 1.173 J W Nlicn . 72.1
1 r ahn 124 It D William-- ! 0

K K nice t". h L Bohlraan 11)1
S W 63 A DaJngerneld 1.11)
VV U Harden i. hi VVBierer U5

V J K IMckerj si
W II Kuiien J K Ilrewer
1. bchrelber 7.231 J - Ghlo 731

K Hughes 212 Wlllijm st 1,1W
r. J Arnold A Co (tsS W II Jackse-- U
lluch Mct'arren l. Co .. 1,11
P M Clilll 703 V r Lel .. 4'1
O c liaker i 'V 3S5 KIrbj Orr . . '.A
W b lilrd . Sit Daniel i IV hi7
U W Mark- - u)J J F '.mlth 3.14S
J Fleming It N Vetat ;
T A Dm If. V& W Mulke 3--3

Wade SIcLemoie J.4T0 Mnrln.r i. Wade 413
C W Miller 333 Jam.:- - (.rlffln
John Harrows . 491 Co S70
K Trotter. 7K

To-Da- i'i Grit, eaclitl Entries.
New Ywk June 1 Following ji the O'aies- -

J race, hurdle, handicap, mile and three- -
' quarters
I Cephalalgia 153: Mar) lander 113

Draughtsman 131 Tankard 141
11 Y 1531 Mr. Htoftel US

Ira. lMl Bl Gun 133

Colbert 147' Collegian 133

Sec-in- race celling tie furlongs:
j Jledta 110 Makeda . . . !B!

Dark planet 110 Collgn . ..
Warte Nlcht 103 Stunts .. 103
Ju!g Vonrhles 107 Hoj-a- l Enlgn . .. 103
Cruichan 1.K nobhlnet .. e
Gllfaln 103 Minotaur ... 97
Ilernard . 101 KaUFt
Macke Dwjer . 103 Soothraeer St
Glorlosa . 101 Briers S
Ulu- - Delft . .101

Third race, mile and seventy yards- -

Squire 112 Lord Badger . ... lO
Qulnne 112 Knight Templar . . liv
Goldsby . . 112 Beggar . . .103
Bonus ...... . 112 Dafro Down Dlllr. Ins
Courtenay 112 Dachshund 109
xirts and Ends .112 Moroten If"

Knight of Fnowden 113 Ird Sterling. . ..100
Meritng Fox . 112 Tcaula . .... 107
Kaleidoscope . 112 Anna Darling .... 1C7
Fai-- t Kelston . l'W 3oody Good 103
Caller .. .103

Fourth race, the Manhanset Stakes, five fur--
longs

Dlscua . 113 Blue Ribbon .. . 115
Attomer .. .. 115 Fire-Eat- 115
PrMe of Galore 115 Hurfthourne .... .. 113
B.ob Illlllard . . . 115 Sir Voorhees 115
Janeway . . ..... 115 Brimstone . ..........113
Napoleon 115 Kockford 113
Peeper li:

Fifth race, handicap, mile and a sixteenth- -

Belle of Troy ... 115 Himself 107
Hermls . ... 114 Moor 103
Highlander . .. 110 Numeral loi
Kamara . to St Finnan
Lambre ... 107 CWonel Bill S3

Sixth race, selling, about alx furlongs
Josepha Iff. Duckoy es
King Ralne 10C Bruff 97
Rappenecker . ... I'M Mav J 93
Alard Slcheek . . . .101 Jack McGInnls 92
Military 101 Ghost 91
Maiden . SI Chiron 83

Seventh race, about six furlongs:
Petra II . . .10, Bastlle .. 91
Mark Check 108 Zlegfeld .. 9?
T"n"- - Smash . lot Ascerslon ....... ,. 17
Candling 103 Neither One . 97
Karlv Eve 10.1 Golden Cottage..
Frank Keane 102 Oclavsha ..

Grnveaenil Selections.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New Tork. June 1 Selectlrn:Flrrt Race Tankard Cephal-elris- Marlandr.Second Race Dark Planet 11 u Delft. CollrayRace Daffodowndllly. Anna DarUnr.Knight Templar
??JK?,,oR""P!l.'cnl prMe of Galor- -. Rcckford

of TZF- - Highlander. Himself.Sixth Race-Da-k- oy. Gbot. Alird ScheckSeventh Race Petro II. Eirly Ere. Bastlle.
To-D- ny Lntonln Entries.

Cincinnati. O . June 1 Mondays entries atLatonla;
irst race, selling, six furlongs:

T",', Esmond WiOeorg R. Adorf.... 102
m""1,.'?.:,, JiJ,""! ''?"? V,?.n"ohr '?? -- ' 0

isrmlta?Re.WratlV.i Blneilg
"- -;second race selling, five furlongs:

IJttle Briton J7i sinner Simon .. iiatt Woodcock 97 Mr Famham "110
J".";11 J"" Alark ... j
i--i t IAa .rnace OI pleasure ..103

.100

Third race, celling, seven furlongs:
j.ii,ie Rita! 91r Lira Crlrcscn .
Pollv Blxhv Wyola i3iT2s'e Barne .... 3 Arriba iolPprune ... 9 Jim Nap 301Durrell ..... Brandywlre ..........insAssaasln ..... 91 Frlesland 1WIsllp . SS!

Fourth race, selling, one mile:
Itactlara ... . ? Lavater iolNannie J.. 9i Banquo n 103Ollnzen . . 31 Jena iter.a . . loo Judge Durell 107Facade ..... 102 vtiWllliams ..104
Baffled . . .... 101 Tbornwald ... ........no

Fifth race, maidens, five furlongs :
Mae Hermon 1ft." Lady Phllura 103Flora Hooper loj AbseondreS" ........ itoAnna Real w Oerda noBessie Settle 105 crime noWlnesap 105 Flash of Lightning 110Bridal March 103 Emily Belle no

Sixth race, seven furlongs:
FIven Bells..... Prettr Rosle illKlmberlv .. f The Meengr .. ...leBessie F ..101 Lizzie A 106l,adv Silver .... . 101 Royal Penny I0S
Pat Morrissey .. ..103 Garter Ban irPhosphorus .... ..103 Nels Morris I0S

Lntonla Selections.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Cincinnati. O June 1 Selection -

First Race Miss Wandelohr. The Esmond. LadyHelen.
Racewprlnce of pleasure. Tom Hall.Sinner Simon.

Third Hace Sprung. Brandywlne. Durrell.Fourth TtACe Vannl. T nS T,...
Fifth Race Flash of Lightning.' Lady" Phllura.CTrtme
Sixth Raci --Pat Morrlssey. Garter Ban. ElevenBells.

To-TJ- ay' Harlem Entries.
Chicago. June 1 Entries for Monday at Har-lem race track:
First race, six furlongs, maidens:

Temper ..1C7 Tirl-s- 104Frank Mac . 107 Miss Brandon 10?Geonre Whitney .107 Mls Madison . .. "vThe Mormon ..... ..104 Blesd Damozcl 1C2

Second race, four and one-ha- lf fur-longs:
Farmer Jim 107 Pluck icoKing Dodo 107 Miss Trappean 10)Almarlc 107 Beach Girl !viGoodman 104 Corsica 10(1
Florestan 104 Alice Cary fSprlngstead 103 Kate liars 100Doctor CNetl . ... ICs Lady Matchless J;Dupage too

Third race, handicap seven furlongs:
Toan 11S1 Fthel Wheat . ..I'dThe Lady Ill CflLR s
Alard 107 Doctor Stephens

Headwater 13 Tom Klngsley . J
Imp. Rose Treo 105 Boney Boy

Hlldreth'a entry.
Fourth race, one and th mile. Excel'slor Handicap:

Lord Quex lrjlGlen Water no
Luclen Arpteby 1)2 Otis 107

tAhe Frank , 124 Hoodwink 100
tAladdln 104 Marcos en
J W Klrby 113 Red Tip .5Harry New Ill Allowaho $0

Hlldreth's entry.
Bennett's entry

Fifth race, mile and selling'
Captain Gaines ... If Guy H.
Mls Lisa 10' UneVn Ella ....
Ma-Jh- al Nell 107 Miracle II -
Prima II 10s il'ate-- s Quen . . iv jBanished WS Havward ITnnter .
miunes 104 TWI.
Kdlth Q 103 Dlgby Bell" --

""'"" "" M
Vlncennes .. .101!

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards:
Articulate nil Flying Torpedo .

Prince of Africa Ill Kragg .. st
Imp. Scliitlltant . . 1101 Tommy Foster .. .. 11

Harlem Selection.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Chicago. June 1 Select lens:
First Race The Mormon. Frank Mac. Miss

iirsnaon.
Second Rao --Fanner Jim. King Dodo. SpTing-
fi4
Third Race Tcm Klngsley. The Iidy. Otis.
Fourth Race Hlldreth's entry Bennett's entrv.
Fifth Race Banlthel. Dlgby Ben Marshal Nell.
Sixth Race Brags. Prince of Afrlr- -, Artl-ula- ta,

Odd Fellow Memorial Exercises.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

BloomfScia. Mo., June L The Odd Fellows
of this place held their annual memorial
exercises here to-d- y. Speeches were made
by Ralph Wimnock. W. I. Hodge. K. CSpence and H. P. Montgomery. Visitors
were her from all the neifhborlnr lodges.

DIXON STEADILY

GOING BACKWARD

Poor Showing Made by Former
Champion Against Danny

D.iughertv.

Of Inst week's battle-- , probablj none m-- i
regarded with more- - Interest liv

and veterans of the ring than the meeting
of Gejrge- - Dixon, former feather-weig- ht

champion, and Dannv Dauhert. who was
twice knocked Lt b Harry Forb In tnls
cit la--- t winter. Dixon anil Uaughert met

!.. 1 i . Itt.II- - .1 I..V.I . ...1. a ufc jw -- .,
throuyht.ul ihe .oiitttt Iaitnj i -- aid lo
have nail a vMe iiMnJii of lanra0c

T.Iyht. u iii.r .ti. - .i. b.ii tntf rested
lonfetirre funowets of the litis, and the de- -
cuderce of the little hhur iron. Ms poi- -
lion as champion of tbe world, but two
eaii ago, was the o cation of much sym-

pathetic nmmeiit. Then lie f mud lio eliltl-cu- lt

In .1 pcrte of tver.il thou-ain- u

e.ollats whenever he iho-- e to enter
the ring, win or lis--- , and as a tnwitil'til at-
traction he t,euerail pruvei a niotie-rpaK- cr

with vaudeville compi-ri- Now
for puree-- , wtmh pa htm fei.er dol-

lars In hundreds than he to tecelve In
thousunds

Two jtara ago. when Dixon was btill
champion. iaut,hert would ub ut havs as
soon loughi Jenrie--, as tht Illtie negro and
the result would have been a trreoro

Diun then pujsesstt"l the relics 01
his famous knockout punch and D.iughertj'u
tml noma prouaoi nave Deen (illicit .u,
although Uaughert can fight at 1C8 pounds,
he was the aggreiir throughout in hi- bout
with cixon and eisllj bestea hU Heavier
opponent

Commenting upon the battle. Macon
the n pugilistic wrlt'r,

Etntes that there never was a in the
fight at which a referee would t.ot have
awarded the verdict to Daughertv Had de-

cisions been permitted In Pnlladelphla Dix-
on lasted the six rounds and tnat is about
all that can be spoken of his showing In the
bout

Daughertj Is reallj a legitimate bantam In
the trae sense of the word and he Is un-
doubted! the best man under llv pounds In
the country at present. He - a clever little
tighter and was fighting men of greater
weight when he met Forbes here and when
he fought Tommj Feltz In Philadelphia, as
well as when he met Dixon last week At
lie pounds he has a clear title to the cham-
pionship.

Charlej McKeever of Philadelphia and
"Philadelphia" Jack O'Brien will meet to-
night for tho third time in thele home cit.
The men have fousht two luttle". with the
result In O'Brien's favor, but McKeever is
persevering and has hucceeded in getting
Jack to weigh In at VX pounds at 6 o'clock.
Although McKeever Is quite a clever boxer.
It appears as If O'Brien should surel best
him.

O'Brien Is the boxer whom James J. Cor
bett mentioned whllo in this city as a. likely
sparring partner for himself In case he
ciincheci a match with Jeffries or F1tzim-mon- s

for next fall Since his return from
England. O'Brien has shown himself capa-
ble of holding his own with all the lightere
of his weight who wero ont aiainst him
here, and he appears a trifle too strong a
proposition for McKeever.

That Young Corbett's experience as a
theatrical attraction was rejionsilile for hispoor showing against Kid Broad Is thotheory advanced by a New York pugilistic
writer. This critic does not believe thatCorbett showed his real abilltj In that con-test, but thinks that the pernicious effects
of his starring tour so lowered his form tha:he failed to stop Broad as h's admirershoped he would dn

While It Is generally ndmitte 1 that theatri-
cal life Is most deleterious to pugllsits. andthat the decline In man a boxer's flstl5ability may be laid to a career on the stage,the majority of ring followers are more in-
clined to ascribe Corbett's showing to lackof condition from failure to train than tostage life. The impression that he held
Hroad too cheaply Is zencral. and it Isthought he will make a better showing; onhis next appearance.

The morning aflcr the battle Corbett ad-
mitted In a statement to tho Denver Postthat he had put up a poor tight and that Itwas one of his "off" nights. Whether hisofflhness' was caused by too hilarious an

,? lln?a just before the bout the championto say.

Jimmy Britfs victory over George ne

at San Francisco last Thursdav even-
ing has resulted In the winner becoming animportant factor In light-weig- ht fightingcircles, and he Is now considered a cham-pionship poselbllitv b Ms friends, although
the average patron of boxing will wlh tosee further proofs of his nblllt. One re-
sult of the contest howeie- -. will probably
be the retirement of Lavlgne from the ring,as his arm was broken In three places Inthe course of the bout

In a review of the contest in a San Fran-
cisco paper, the following account appear"-Brlt- t

In all the rounds exept the first twowas manifestly the superior In quickness
and In punishing power. His device ofadopting the crouching tactics, of Jeffr'es,
aayancing his left shoulder, made it impos-
sible fOB Lavfcne tn reach hla linr
either right or left swing. Again and againLavlgne m'ssed him but one or two Inche3
with blows that would have resulted In a
knockout. It seemed as though Lavlgnewas as heavily muscle-boun- d as Sharkey,
for he could not land a straight punch

After the second round Brltt did all theleading. He landed the only clean b'ows op
rrouth and face, and In the fourth round bebrought blood from the Kid's mouth Afterthat round he adopted the tactics of rush'ng
In savagely with straight left-han- d puncheson the wind and over thehe-r- t, blows whichevidently had great punlhlng power Inthe last round, after a series or clinches andrallies. In which Brltt hod all the best of It.the yowng fellow- - cut loose forced the vet-eran against the ropes ard landed blow
after blow In the face and neck. Lav-lan- e

was groggy and would have evident! gona
out In half a minute had not his brother
rushed In and thrown up the sponge. Afterthe fight Lavlgne said

"My arm did not seem badly sprained,
but I felt as though muscle-boun- d, andI could not reach Brltt, no matter how-har- d

I tried. He was In like a flash witha punishing blow, and then out again be-
fore I could lard with either right or left."Th's victory over Lavlgne puts Brltt farup in the llght-wylg- ht cla-- s His next fight
will probably be with George McFadden.In June. Brltt said. "My seconds, told me
to be careful of Lavlgne after even- - round,as the old man was veo foxy, but I paw
that I could hit him at will, and after thethird round I cut out the pace"

Lavlgne has been flghtln-- for about fif-
teen jear". and was Ion known as therzost terrible puntsher of his weight In thernp His victory over Joe Walcott was an
Indication of his ability In the punching
line. His most celebrated blow was hiskidney punch, coupled with his left stomachpunch, which operated unfavorably for hisopponents on manv occasion"

A paragraph in the Cincinnati Enquirer
concerning Joe Choynskl read3 as follows;

Joo Chon"kl. who was In town last week
Jiving sparring exhibitions with MarlonHart. Is well acquainted with Eddie Grea-ne- y,

ihfj San Francisco sporting mnn
referee the coming championship

battle between Jim Jeffries and Bob
next July. In fact Chovnskl andGreancy started In as amateur boxers to-

gether on the coast. Joe says that whenthey were kids together they used to stand
around on the corners talking boxing. Thecoppers got after them, however, and brokeup the outdoor sessions and they Joined an
athletic club They boxed at tournaments
together, and Choynskl still has a (rold
watch and several diamond-studde- d medal"
he won as an amateur.

"Do you know why so many people callme the old war horse?" said Joe ths otte-nlgh- t.

"Well. I'll tell you." he continued
"1 have been boxlnc since I was 11 (pin
of age. and as I am now 23 vnti enn scai
that the public raturallv has an . i. - ; , - ..a - . ....--mat 1 am an 01a man 1 am still as goo I

tut ever a wr u iraiuiiiK; ana iirnune ar
cencerned. but when I Issue a challenge to
fight one of the big fellows the cry Is atonce set up that I am too old I have al-
ways taken the best of care of mvsclf. ard
have my own Ideas about training- I'll b'tright now that I can go out and bat anv
man my weight In the business for 1(0
yards.

"I was champion of th Pacific Coast
when I was 17. One of the first men I ever
boxed was Con Rlordan. who died In the
East after boxing Bob The
first pair of tights I ever wore were pre-
sented to me by a big fellow who Just came
off the high seas. He was a sailor, and they
called him the Tipton Slasher." When I
whipped him, he pulled off the tights and
handed them to me. He said I would some
day make a great fighter. The funniest part
of It all was that I did not think that I
could fight at all when I was an amateur.
I guess I must have knocked out half a
tVczen young; fellows before I realized that
It waa my punching; ability that old It-- At
the beginning; I thought some one had fixed
my opponents to fake knockout, so as lo
make me think I was a world-beate- r, but
after awhile I got onto the fact that It was
all on the square, and I could not sloep at

nights thinking of what a great fighter I
would be if I could keep It up. When I
fought Jim Corbett on a. barge at Fflco
there were 23) spectators at the ringside-- .
At the er-- all had left but ten. That was
one of the hardest tlght 1 ever had in my
life, I Ei'es- - I've been In as many as
anv man In tne game "

Dispatches from Denver contain two
pugihNt'c Items of interest One of thee
Is the fact that Dave Sullivan has succeed-
ed In getting on his match with oun-- t
'orbtt. to take plate June 20 In the lkn-e- r

Coli-eu- whl'e the other relates ti a
rough- - tnd tumble tight in which Sullivan
tend Ab Attell are said to hive figured in
the vestibule of the Oxford Hotel of that
dtv.

From all account--- . Sillivan made re-
marks of an uneumjtllniei.tarj nature about
Atttll'i ubilit) onlv to have the
He I wltn a few lef conn

thrown In as an extra thnswung for Attell'- - jtvv and the men mite--
each 'andli two u? thre-- blows bt fure
tbe were separated bj friend The
nout tirtn- - that Su.IHan wus able to re u h
ATr-i- l in I Mriita..l rnttn.l tLjiitt ttT t. tif

t Impromptu though It was. caiiMMl mie
. Mirror to follower of the hift boxer

The llKht betie-- Sullivan ami Youpr
j J."'1-- " '1S Uln ht. bV he posting n'
j S'i0- - h"? 5.C VZat 17 pounds at 3 o eloi k on tre after-

noon of tli Ir meeting Sullivan has select-
ed training rs at Sjnd I'reek nfarI)enver

GERMAN SWORD PLAY MAY

BE SHOWN IN CHICAGO.

Mndi'iits of GotlliiKen re I'repnrlns;
to Follow I'resiilent Itoanevclt's

"r?T"tloii for OI mplnu Games.

Berlin. June 1 The student" of Gctllngen
and other German universities are making
preparations to follow President Roosevelt's
suggestion to show German fencing at the
OImpidn games In Chicago.

The peculiar kind of sword plav-- still used
b German students v. mild be Interesting It
shown at Chicago when the time coms for
the international or "Obmplan" gam's to
be held there It is one of Baron de Couber-tin-'s

Ideas that the 01mpian games should
be held In Greece only now and then, other countries Being chosen from time to
time German collegiate fencing Is a game
rather than a dangerous form of swordpla. which Is not a nundred vears old. hav-
ing been introduced during the former hairof the last cer.turv to prevent death by thesword duels then In vogue It has become
the fashion and though cuts on the face andhands are sometimes serious, a a rule,
thev only leave a scar, which acts as apassport to the man who bears It. showing
that he was a member of one of the ex-
clusive clubs of students when at college.
As it Involves a certain amount of blood-
shed. It will be difficult to dlspla beforethe public as It Is practiced at ths univor,sities.

ATHLETIC EVEATJ. l'E-.DI-

C. B. C. Field Meet and A. O. II. Ath- -
letlo Contests Scheduled.

Three athletic meets are scheduled for
the next two weeks, the first coming nxt
Saturday, when the Christian Brothers' Col-

lege will hold its annual field day, while the
Western A. A. U open meet will follow a
week lalor, June 11. with the Ancient Order
of Hibernian meet tho following day. Both
of there last events are general meets, andare open to all athletes in good standing.

The A. O. H affair will be held Sunday.
June 15. and the athletic contests are under
the supervision of P. W. Byrne and JohnJ. O'Connor, secretary of the Western
Branch. A. A, V. Entries are
from St. Louis TJnlv erslty-- . Christian Broth-
ers' and other colleges of the city, as well
as from the various turnvereln and athletic
societies. The occasion will be the first time
that general entries have been received
from the colleges.

The programrao Includes a dash.
2a. 440 and S80 yard events, high and broad
Jump" and weight events. A relay race for
firemen and policemen will be a feature of
the meet, .Entries can bo made with Messrs.
.tsjrne or u Connor.

Members of the St-- Louis A. A. A. will
hold a tennis tournament next Saturday on
their grounds at Forest Park. The event

to be one of the most successful
eld recently.

BEACCIIUIP LEVDS JOCKEYS.

Has Advantage of One AVInnlng Mount
Over Dornlnlclc at Fair Grounds.

After a hard battle Beauchamp has finally
gained a lead of one winning mount over
Domlnlck, who tied him for the first few
weeks at the Fair Grounds. Beauchamp
and O'Neill won the most winners of the
week, each sending five horses first past the
post, while Domlnlck and Helgerson rode
four winners each. Donegan rode in great-
ly Improved form and had three vJnnlng
mounts. Bell was In rather poor form, lait
landed two winners.

First- - Second. Third, placed.
Beauchamp ... ....23 20 17 42
Domlnlck ..............23 5 3 tV3

iSmgleton II II 11 14
oNelll it 13 1$
Bell 13 s Ei
Helger-o-n 10 17 12 tlT Walsh 10 13 s )
J O Omnor 5 7 s 53FauntIroy ............. 4 2 7 37
Gornle .. ........... 4 2 3 27
R. Henderson ......... 4 1 1 16
lmi-?a- n 3 3 R 13luien ... . ..... . 3 1 3 $
Mor--o 3 1 2 74
Golden 2 3 l 17
Houbre . ............. 2 2 1 11J Gormley ... . ..3 j 0 2Goodyear 2 0 17g's 1 J 5 44ir' 1 3 J 47srell 13 0 3Dugnn 13 0
Purw 1 l 1 "3
1! -. Wilson 110 1Lampanl 110 9
"attlste 1 0 1 11R. WlU'aros 10 3 1)

tVv,m'',h,'v,rs 10 0 0
1 o 0 .

W Jones 10 0 3
A Johnson 10 0 3Newcom 1 0 0 B
A Lines 1 0 0 14

SMITH WOY TWO EVENTS.
Captured St. Louis Gun Clnli Shoots atTnrjtcts nnd Live Birds.

Doctor Smith won the St, Louis Gun Club
trophy for fifty target" yesterday, break-
ing forty-thre-e to thirty-eig- ht broken by
Conrades. and thirty-seve- n totalled by Se-
ller. In the club shoot at twentv-flv- e targets he tied wnth Conrades with a score of
twenttwo each Selzer won the Doctor
Smith trophv. killing nine out of ten birds,
while Doctor Smith captured the club live
bird trophv with a straight score of ten.
Scores In the shoot at fifty targets were:
Doctorlit 101 101 01 11 1111111101111101. 1111101011101110111 1--41

Selreronoillllilioniin 1011101111111101101111801011010 47
II Cmrades
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HILL REVISE FREIGHT R4.TES.
Illinois Railroad Commission to Hear

From Shippers and Carriers.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield, III , June 1. Railroad repre-
sentatives and shippers from all over tho
West come to Springfield this week to at-
tend the hearing on the proposed revision offreight shipping rates fired bv the Illinois
Railroad and W arehoue Commission to openn.vt Tii.nl.. T nl.(n- - ... .........uviuj. ,1. ttuuiuuu (i ir,Ji e?eiliuI.ii-w- of large Individual shipping Interests.
several tramc Dureaus ana merchants as-
sociation" from all over the State will have)
representatives at the hearing. The meet-Ir- g

will be the most Important of Its kind
ever held In the State.

No revision of the IUInoI" shipping sched-
ule has been formulated for fourteen years.

cess, etc Pover restored and a rarilrat
Blood Poisons All staces. Eczema. Ulcers.

Each succeeding commission has adoptci
the schedule of the preceding board. Oc-
casional changeM in the existing tariffs have
been made, but comparntlv ely few changes
of clarification or rates have been mad
In this time. As a result, "hipping rates
and claosltieatlons arv both much higher in
Illinois than In neighboring State", placing
inanufactu-e- r. jobters and all shippers of
the State at a decided disadvantage in com-
peting with neighboring terrltnr

Wlule it Is Impossible to predict the out-
come of the hearing It N generally believed
tl at :l reduction will be made in a large
proportion tf tbe (lassfflcatlors Tne rail
r .id n presentatlvei, are wlll'mc to let the
pre ent seh-dul- ex siand. and their fight will
tt- - nuide ujj-- thi- ba-- Is W hiie they have
rot shown their hands in the matter. It is
i fet ted that thev will a-- k for an noraa"e
In the- - minimum i arload for freight
ears When the old .st hedule was formu-
lated verv few cars had been built over
th rt-f- feet long ami the minimum it.

was rled n iicjo pound-- - Now the
Illinois Central Railroad alone has o,t"

I fortv-fo- ears, and the same monsters arw
In us- - on nearlv ever other line These
ear-- hive u aisiritv rang'ng from KM"
t cveMi iKMinds and the road object to giv-
ing enrlo.ul rtu - on these carriers when
containing less than one-tlir- d of their ca-p- ai

Itj
Shlpfiers will jn ike a special appeal for

a change in rule 11 of the Illinois commis-
sion, which dealt, w th assorted carloads
I'nder the exl-ti- rule, when an assorted
carload Is shipjied the railroad company
charge-- the minimum car-loa- d tariff on
the heaviest lot in the car. and then charges
the "le-- s than carload rates: on all other
lots in the car. making a double tariff c
evr lot exeept the heaviest The shippers
will ask for a. change of charge to straight
carload rates

Mitt OIllKVNs AW-xT- IlO IDS.

Citizen to tJfTrr Inducements, to lloclc
Island und the I. & G. V.

A meeting of committees representing; the
various trade bodies at New Orleans was
held a few daS ago at the ofilce ff the
Progressive Union, anil. It was JecMd to
appoint a special committee to call upon
the general managers of a number of rail-
roads and offer inducement" to th com-
panies to extend their line" to New Orleans.

The railroads under discussion were the
International and Great Northern, already
within 27s miles of the citv . the Chicago
nnd Rock Island. K"5 miles distant the Kan-
sas Citv Sotithern, onl 215 miles away: tho
Missouri Kansas and Texas. 34) .nlle- -i off:
the Central Railway of Georgia, within 275

miles, the Atlantic Coast Line, not quite
a.0 miles distant, the Southern Rallwav.
only 140 miles off. and the Atchison. Topeka.
nnd Santa Fe. which comes within 270 miles
of New Orlean"

I. C. Memphis Shops.
The Illinois Central Railroad Company

has made plans for the erection of shops
for bulldlns and repairing cars and locomo-
tives at Memphis. Tenn . and Major M. Gil-le-

assistant superintendent of tho com-
pany. 1" quoted as stating that the entire
Improvements proposed will con aboat

The number of hands emploved at
the "hops will be from 5eJ to W Tracks
are to be elevated and facilities extended.

NEW BIG FOLIt FLYER.

Initial Trip of the Train to De 3Inde
June II From Clex eland to St. Lout.
The Bis Four announces a new-- train to

run betw een St. Louis and Cleveland, to lie
known as "The Exposition Fler." Th
Initial trip will be made June 15. The qn
tire distance will be covered in fourteen
hours. The train is scheduled to depart
from Cleveland at 5 p. m. and to arrive
at St. Louis at 7.30 a m. """,

The first run will be personally conducted
by City Passenger Agent D. Ja- - Collvenj
Aboard will be General Passenger Agent
Lynch of Cincinnati. Superintendent A. Sa
Ingalls and Assistant General Passenger
Agent Beppe- -

'"

The Inauguration of this new service 'Is"
in line with President M. E. IngalLs's
views-- When In St. Louis two weeks ago
tn nftnnrl n miwiHriT nf ( feitiltial A a.
sociatlon. President Ingalls stated that
should be his purpose to come to St. Louis1
oftener. "Our service has had to be in-
creased everv fow months since coralm; to
St. Louis. The wonderful growth of the
city Is a big surprise to me. Looking; back .
to former visits, I want to say that the
present activity Is remarkable." ,

J. E. Gnllbralth of 11. & O. Rcsljrna.
J. E. Galbralth. the traffic manager' ot,

the Cleveland Terminal and Valley Railroad
and general agent of the Baltimore ""i-- r

Ohio, has tendered his resignation to the
oiflcers in Baltimore, to become effective
on June L The official circular of the Erin;
Railroad vesterday announced the appoint
ment of J. M. Barrett as superintendent of
the Mahoning division of the road. He suo-ceee-

H. N. Donaldson, who has been
other duties. John W. Fawcettv1-chie- f

engineer of the Mahoning-division- , has
resigned, effective August L to go West. W.

McCullom. chief clerk to Mr. Donaldson"
at Youngstown. has also resigned to accept
e. position in Canada. General Yardmaster
Charles Paul of Youngstown will alo retire
June L and Frank Clark. In charge of the
Youngstown freight depot, will step out
June L

Dalley Succeeds "Wallace.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Padncah. Ky.. June L J. C. Dalley. for-
merly superintendent of the SL Louis Di-
vision of the Illinois Central Railroad with
headquarters at Carbondale. RL, to-d- took
charge as superintendent of the PadccaH.
and Louisville division, succeeding H. U,''
Wallace, who was transferred to Freeportr
111.

Mexican Central Projects,
Mexico City, June L President Robinson

of the Mexican Central Railway, who has
arrlv ed here, says the chief attention of the
management of the road will now be di-
rected towards the completion of projected
lines. Material for building the line from
San Pedro to Travino has been accumulated
and this Una will be pushed through, at
once. s

Morton Party at Dallas - .?
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Dallas, Tex.. June 1- - Paul Morton, see
ond vice president and general manager ot
the Atchison. Topeka and Santa. Fe Rail-
road, arrived in Dallas y. "With Mr,
Morton came his brother. Sterling Morton
of Chicago, and a few personal friends. Tha
party was met at Fort Worth by Vice Pres-
ident L. J. Polk of the Gulf. Colorado and
Santa Fe. who will show tbem over the
State. General Manager Morton expressed
delight at the magnlacent crop prospects
of Toxas.

Dr. BOHANNAN
Cbtm Tl Chronic 2!mm-- Dr. B.'a VrgetoM OnttW
potttiTtlT tlir. Aerrom Ibtl)iy. Orgralc WnkaMitXo4jluihood or ny tU xtihlsg from yootliful mn or

, la from two to vecl.. In ok and cosaUfitlT
drtrtJewd in the St-- jLoq) paper for ott fortrrvftrs, t&4

n Bfer UUiX la d-ta- tie TVont Cues, nice, Jflv
DoIUn; trUl ixukan. On Dollar, nflcUst to tho Cut
tfcRmrtTwh.lo..thUtiirtid. SntmevnljtniaA
to x addrw. Dn. C. A. BonuryA2r. No. & .unafctmt, SU Ieonls, Mo, Prima Ujcujat FREE.

DR-DiNSBEE- ft

THE SPECIALIST.
814 PINE STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

35 Tears' Experience.
rrtrau matters skillfully treated and tssdlctaa

furnished to patients at mr offica. No hindranej
from buslneca. No exposure, but a speedy ao
permanent cure In few days. Patients ot oC
the dtv treated bv mall cr express on receipt ef
1ft to par for medicine. Call or write and d
scribe symptoms. Hour" S to : Sundays. 1 1 U
Telephone Klnloch C 2T1S.

O'LEARY'S
Future Books on American Derby,
Brooklyn and Suburban Handicaps.
Write for quotation" Commissions handled oa

all races-- stance Telephone Tarda 873,'
and GA.

(Wo.ES O'LEARY, i
.itRI-dtS- Q s SL. Chlcasro. HL

1

CALL 01
WRITE.

arm rant. Aalr fv. M.nV 1

Painful. Difficult. Too Frequent or Bloody

Consultation Free at , -
OfHee er by XtaiL rt.

Separate IValtlnar-Rc-u-a
zor uaca

904 St. Louis. Mo, Room SB. and Offices 51 floor Erallle Bids.
UlIV Sis Hours: 9 a. rn.to7p.ro,; Saturday to S. Sundays to lloniy.

Cty rapers will prove practlra slm-- fC See back numbers of
The Republic: ba convinced. You see UII. WHITTILR In person.

onest
JCures all Chronic, Nervous, lllood. Skin and Lrinary Disease
J Doth sexea. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood. Etc producinS

nervousness, despondency and Irrltablenesx or unfitness for buslnes or mar
rlas-- results cf e;roia lrur n..?iiMfct mltltv nrln nmali. mliM ffntelr- -

mi,
onje ubu Lriiau.: usmsw .hii uuuce uiiu,ij fokkib. a(x for Daua a.Urinary and Bladder ailment quickly eared fcr lire by safe mears Ask for blank 22.

Pllesi anfl all Rectal diseases cured. Modem methods no cuttlnr. rail or writs ror adrleevSurirlcal esses whether coisntta! cr arqulred. recces-ful- lr treated. nrfeoceIe la days.
Medical Dietxonarr and Adviser frea at office or sealed by mall- - 20 pen pictures.

DR.WHITTIER.
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